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TOPIOB OF TEE DAY

Wo may be very democratic iu
our customs now but yet it seem1
to ua that soma of the good old
oiiBtqins should bo preserved Iu
dayB gone by oven under our re-

public
¬

the Chief Juatico was be ¬

comingly dressed in his official
robes when ha performed tho im-

portant
¬

task of swearing in the
members of the Legislature The
Chief Justice performed tho job
yesterday di eased in a straw hat
and spectacles and the members
who had on their now black clothes
looked rather shocked

It is evidently voiy difficult to
rocognizj a mau who changes the
color of his hair Tho fact was
illustrated at the Mardi Gras ball iu
an amusing niauuor A former judge
whoso mustache and hair are rather

3hall wo call it auburn aud who
has a very military appearance had
dyed bin h iir and moustache jet
blaok He was introduced to a local
military mau whom ho has known for
many yeare as Colonel Smith from
Texas At the invitation of tho local
man tho colonel wUtod over to
the Officers Club answering many
questions as to tho trip ou a trans-
port

¬

Boldinry etc aud took some
rofrashmeuta Finally Hie polite
host asked tho colonel hov he
liked tho climate aud tho es judgo
dropped polito lnnguago and dis-

guise
¬

Ho was from Hilo Tho
host who was dupnu fell against
the Wall looked Wilder and the
Bodawator was on him

A reforence was made in tho
morning papers to a difference of
opiniou Inst evening between the
Chairmau of the Charter Commis-
sion F J Testa lud J C Quean a
member of the Commission Tho
dispute aroo simply because Mr
Quiun insisted in bringing party
politics before tho commission which
waF an Mr Testa otsted elected on
strictly non partisan lines If tho
charter a proposed by the oommi3
sion should be passed by the Legis-
lature

¬

it is not a measure of tho
Homo Rule Party or whatever the
name is of tho patty Mr Quinn be-

longs to Tho commission is striotly
non partisau and oven tho charman
was never idontifhd with any poli
tical party or would have rendered
assistance in framing charters for
county and munioipal government
if it had been understood that the
commission was supposed to be sim-

ply
¬

tho tool of Mr Qninns party
On the commission are no mombers
of the Legislature and the charter
commission as a whole which has
worked earnestly without anv refer ¬

ence Lo political parties so far do
jiiofclaim to have any deciding voice
or any wish to control the Legis
lature The commission will submit
a bill providiug for a charter to the
Legislature as a whole for tho
guidance of every member aud
every Republican Democrat or Ic
depondent are asked to read and
pass his opinion on it Tho commis ¬

sion itsolf is absolutely witloit
political color Mr Quiun to the
contrary
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Tho Houso of Representatives is
J considering a resolution which asks

II Iu Cooper the Secretary oi tho
Territory to remove himself and his
desk from tho hill in which the
Roprpsoutativos assemble We con ¬

sider the affair a very trifliug mat-

ter
¬

because tho appearance of Mr
Cooper ou tho floor will certainly
not have any intimidating effect on
the members or iu any way inter-

fere
¬

with their wot It Mr Cooper
displayed his lack of tact in having
a desk placed iu tho hall without the
permission of the Legislature If
he had understood his business ho
would huvo addressed a letter to tho
House referring to the provisions
of tho Organic Act and asking that
a suitable teat be provided for him
and that his desk clerk etc be
officially alio veil to attend tho ses-

sions of tho House He did nothing
of the kind Ho planted himself aC
a place he considered suitable for
his work aud then his henchman
Hoc A G M Robertson got upon
his foot and threatened tho legis-

lators
¬

with the bayonets of federal
soldiers if Cooper was not per-

mitted
¬

to place himself where ever
ho pleases iu tho room occupied by
the Representatives Mr Robsrt
bous threats are of small account at
all times but we consider it un-

fortunate
¬

that he should have at-

tempted
¬

the bluff at tho very
opening of a legislature which to a
certain extent has the destiny of
Hawaii in its hands Mr Robert-
son

¬

knows very well that no officer
of tho army would repeat at this
day the disgraceful bluff of 1893

when soldiers or mariues were land-
ed

¬

to protest the cowards who
didnt dare make a decent revolu-

tion
¬

in tho30 day3 We thought we
now had American institutions and
that w wore entitled to the privi ¬

leges wo wero told were our dues
after annexation and we are sur-
prised

¬

of the audaoity of tho honor-
able

¬

mombor from Oahu in threaten ¬

ing an American Legislature with
American bayonets By all moans
let H E Cooper hava a seat in the
hall He can have that assigned to
Tnc Independent but dont let him
dictate a3 to when where and how
he is to come into the assembly We
hope the members will forgive Mr
Robertson for bis folly He is very
youthful yet and then he was judge
advocate in 1893 when bayonets
aud gore and bloodshed wore the
watchwords of tho brave3 of the
stripe of the Secretary of the Terri-
tory

¬

and the honorable gentleman
who spoke on bis behalf

COERESPONDENCE

Thoy Wore Normal
Ed The Independent

In the looal columns of the P O
Advertiser this morning appears the
following paragraph

Shortly after 9 oclock when tho
janitors had barely finished tho final
dusting of the new desks for the
Representatives a score of girls
evidently from some school filed in-

to
¬

tho room and tcok the beBt
seats

Allow me as one of the girls from
some Echool who was there to say
that wo did not take the best seats
We took tho seats assigned to us by
a gentlein n in charge and wo sat
as far away from abnormal report
er as we could The best seats were
occupied by the logislator3and oven
if we had taken those I think that
we might have opened the first leg-

islature
¬

of the Territory with more
sense and better English than those
gontlotnen aid Those nasty re
portersl Miss Nation

Dont smash them Ed

A Military Funeral

Private George A Oliver who
was a member of the Ninth Infa-
nts

¬

and who was brought hero on
tho transport Warren on January
22 from tho Philippines died at the
Buena Vista hospital yestorday
morning after a lingering illnesr
Tho romains wero interred in the
Nuuanu cemetery with the usual
military honors Tho funeral took
tllace from the linrtRrtnltino nnrlnrj
of Mrs E O Williams at 10 oclock
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Tho Poor Heath u

Let us go anU fiud tho haalhon let
us take him by tho hand

Let us take his ovil from himj let
us also tako his laud

Let ub break it to him gently that
its wrong to be so nude

And inoulohlo proper notions of tho
stylo as its pursued

Let us show him all the glories of
the whito man kingdom come

And by way of introduction sell
him lots of whito mans rum

Lst us seek our heathen brother in
benighted lands afar

And impress him with the wrong- -

uess of his habits as they fare
t

Lot us guidohim slowly surely till
hes nobly civilized

And hat banished all his foiblos
all his fancies so despised

Let us show him how hes do3tiued
to go forward with a jump

Le3t our grand resistless progress
take mm midnuip with a bump

Lot us teach him that the boo and
tho dagger are not right

When thosevou nhooter follows up
its barking with a bite

Let us bring to him the gospel of
tho shirt and full dress suit

And the glad aud glorious tidings
of thnpropor shoo or boot

Let us lift the poor old heathen
from the bog whereiu he sticks

And explain to him the beauties of
tho game of politics

Thus well labor with the pagan till
he understands our ways

And will ponder with a shudder on
his old unhappy days

Wo will stock his land with cloth-
ing

¬

we will dot it with golf
links

And hell hail the aechitecture of
the hom of fancy drinks

And well get tho glory for it for
the good that we will do

All the grand impressive glory and
well get his money too

Josh Wink
The Truth Saeker

SHRINERS LONG JOURNEY

Party for tho Imperial Pilgrimage
Practically Ma Jo Up

GrandRapdsMicbJan26 Chair-
man

¬

George F Sinclair of the com-
mittee

¬

having charge of the arrange ¬

ments for the Shriners imperial
pilgrimage to the Hawaiian Islands
reports that good progress has been
made and that tho list of those who
will go on tho long trip is practical-
ly

¬

made up although some changes
may be made in the personnel of the
party before the first of next month
Imperial Potentato Lou B Winaor
will have about fifty Grand Rapids
members of Salfdin Temple as his
official escort besides as many other
Nobles attached to various temples
East aud West Indianapolis Water
town N Y and TUiiladolpbia are
next to Grand Rapids in the num-
ber

¬

of Nobles who will go on trie
pilgrimag in tho order named The
full capacity of tho four sloepora on
the imperial speoial which will pull
out of this city February 25 is
booked aud the money has been
advanced Eothe transportation com-
pany

¬

which will provide tho steam-
ship

¬

for the ocean trip from San
Francisco to Honolulu and return
Most of tbo Grand Rapids Nobles
will be accompanied by their wive
and there will bo about fifty ladies
in the party

Patronize Homo Industry
Charles D Walker has just finish

od and launched a gasoline launch
tho property of Mr Henry Birk
meyro of Hatialei Kauai The new
boat is a handsome affair and has
been ohristoned the Kehukai whioh
is the Hawaiian for sea foam

Metfopolitan Meat Go
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SI KING BTRBRT

Q J Wallss Maitaomb

Wholesale and
Betall i -

NOTICE

fiRBMEmEWHISKEY
Do not accept goods beaing a similar name

THERE IS ONLY ONE

GrBEEN EI7ER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch OwenBboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the US
Nuvy Department

GSEEN niVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900- -

For Sale in All and by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
XJse 3MCagnite for the Outside

And IPofclOl for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Port Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

rs Expected on the W G- - Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Commencing To day February 11th

For One Week Only
We Sliall OfTer

Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORF DYE Laco ankle
formor

Price 800 a dozen now 600

Ladies Black Hoie

HEMSDORF DYE Plain former
Prioe 25o a pair now 6 pairs for 1

yimihwiwMiniiiifni

Saloons

Ladles Black Hose

HEMSDORF DYE Drop tiloh
former

Price 2j3 a pair now G paira for i

Ladies Black HOse

HEMSDORF DYE Plain formnr
Price 750 a dozen now 100

Mens Half Hose in Black and Colors
A t Proportionately Low Frioe I

Jit W tl UJXJUjnLlN
No 10 fm Street
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